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LIGHT AND SHADE.
MATTERS GRAVE AND GAY FROM

ALL SOUR KS.

The Eternal Melody.
"Sing me one song, one sweet heart-song

That endelh never !'*
And then his eyes, my darling's eyes.

Were closed forert r.

Love, do you hear, ah! can you hear
Across the river;

1 sing the song, the sweet heart-s>ng,
*1 love thee ever!"

Sew Orleant Picayune.
A Glimpse of the t zar.

San Francisco Cli.*onlcle.
St. Petrksburo, September i, 1876

I entered one of the many
sbady walks which spread out in all directions,and a few turns brought me to

a small marble building in Grecian style,
half hidden by foliage, with n »rnall knot
of people lounging about the entrance
A short distance away a groom was lead*L -'-J J . TT
ing a wnii9 cnarger up ami u >wu. upu
inquiry I round that the Kmperor was in

the building, which contains a bath, and
that the people were waiting to present
to him complaints or petitions. Several
old women v.anted to have their conscriptedso > returned, while others were
suing lor tho pardon of some criminal,
and. though 1 had nothing in particular
to say to his Majesty. I concluded to

stay and have a good look at him. We
did not have to wait long. The folding
doors opened, and with rapid strides a

tall form passed by and had reached the
groom, with the horse before any of the
petitioners could approach him. As be
mounted I bad a full view of his fair,
open countenance, but bis steed was a

more beautiful object to look upon.the
noblest horse I over saw; of pure Arab
blood, milk white, with rosy nostrils and
gracefulness and strongth in every move
When his imperial master seated himsell
the gentle animal turned its head and
atlectionately attempted to nibble the
Kmperor's boots, but a single word started
hint oil on a canter, much to the dismay
of the petitioners, who endeavored to

keep up with him, holding out their
papers. The Czar shouted back a few
words telling them to come to the palace,
aHd disappeared from view. For the sake
ot the beautiful horse 1 was glad to hear
that there is a park at Tzarskoie Selo,
where all horses who have ever carried
n is Maje ty on their back are kept in
idleness and abundance when their time
of active rvice has expired, and there
is no degradation in store lor them t«
carriage or even cart horses when old age
coiues on.

tt liy I Hnlf H'a«t l'uhui>|>.> .

[tlilcago Tlmej.|
And then, with the sad-eyed mule

with parabolic spine laboring in advance,the little street car went on its
way. The engineer was sociably inclined,and we lell into intimate converse.

/Don't it require a good deal more

genius to steer a mule than it does to
handle horses?"

"Yessir, you bet! You see mewils is
different from hosses; you've got to
know 'em to git along with 'em. Liet a

green Rand take that yere mewil an'
he'd goto cavortin' around an' gittin on

bis ear and raisin' h.l to an extent that
woull just more'n amaze you!"

' He don't look like that sort or a hairpin.he'stoo melancholy. What's ho

grieving about, anyhow?"
"I'm thinking he's in love, and is

kinder disappointed, somehow. You
know how it is with mewils ' hey are

aw ml sentimental and falls in -ve jest
like any other critter, but tnoro don't
seern to be any satisfaction in it. "tomehow.The he's m love the v. u-s lie
seems to feel."

'A case of blighted, unrequited atfoction,you think?"
'Uert'in! You give that yere mewil

a chance arid he'd git of a picoo ol

poetry on the state of his feelin s which
ud draw tears from a sick oyster.
Whon! you d.d muddle-headed son of
thunder! Where you goin,?"

This interruption whs caused by the
' rnewil'' taking h side shoot and
taking the car with him. It required
much etlort on the part of the sallow
driver to restore the status quo.much
cursing, which must have lacerated the
soul of the sorrowful animal, much as his
sides were bruised by the heavy boots
of his manager. Being finally kicked
and sworn on tho track we resumed progress.

A Npccimen ('awe Simply.
St. Louis Times.
A low years ago 6ho married William

Heptonstall, she being only seventeen
years of age, and a comely formed ar.d
more than ordinarjly good looking girl.
Heptonstall was a cooper, and at the
same time a drunkard, and the poor girl
soon found herself eking out a miserable
existence with a poor sot of a husband.
When tho hard times came on the conditionof the Heptenstalls was correspondinglyworse. Only a few weeks
ago Mrs lleptenstall called at the
Mayors ollice and stated that her
child was dead, and that she had no

means by which to procure its burial.
The Mayor weut to the promises shortly
after to see about the burial, and found
the poor mother engaged in keeping the
rats from the dead body of her child.
.Not long alter the Mayor was notified
that llepten.-tall had deserted his wife,
and that she was starving to death. The
Mayor paid another visit to the promises,
and found the woman in a most miserablecondition, produced by hunger and
inattention. Tho Major concluded to
send ner to the County Hospital, but on

the way she died and ber sufferings were
at an end. A short distance from the
city the vehicle passed her brute of a
husband on the highway, staggering from
the effects of drink.

Hooplinliiv in Tc«nn.
Sau Antonio Herald.

In no city in the United States is the
travel-stained, weary traveler taken as

good care ol as he is in a San Antonio
hotel. The manners and customs of the
guests are carelully studied. A young
man irom the frontier, stopping at one

of our hotels, told the clerk the other
eveniDg that he was-gnng to he out late.
"Just wail a minute," replied the accommodatingclerk, and be rushed oft. hut
goon reappeared with a large envelope,
which he placed in the guest's breastpocked,with the remark: "That is a

bond for your appearance berore the .Recorder,properly Mgned. As soon as you
are arrested for being drunk and disorderly,just give the bond to the pelice-
man, mention my name to him. and he
will bring you home in a hack. Gcod
night! God bless you!"

A Klrh lkiwh.
Washington Capital.
One of the earliest ministers of this

country from fiance brought with him
an experienced French cook, and when
the former returned home the latter per-
sod aire remained in WashiDgton.whereh *

became eminent as a caterer for the
public. And this man had a daughter.
About the same period in our l&shionablehistory an English minister brought

- with him a very capable servant, and
when that minister departed be estab-

It. .

kshed hM y<Jw^f-*rW< in the grocery
bUBuww. Anon lie saw and fell in love
with the cook's daughter aforesaid, and
they wen married, and that cook'a
daughter la te-d^y om of the successful
leaders offasWonablefiflfctn the metropolis,liviHg in style, dressing in purple,
and driving a superb carriage.

A (ienrral Idea.
Philadelphia Bulletin.

1 want you to play something brilliant
and dashing,'' said -young Mr. Komeo to
the organist arranging for the music at
his wedding, "none of those old, dieaway,worn-out things usually played."
*How would -Beethovena symphony iu
E minor, arranged as a fanlaue inf our

flats and one stop to the high C. suit you?"
inquired the musician. "Well," said the
bridegroom elect, evidently puzzled, "it
it's got the ring and go of the 'Skidmore
Guards' or 'Tommy, Make Koom for
Your Auntie' in it, I think it'll do."

Obliquity of Vision.

[San Fianclacot'all.]
"Do I understand you to tay, re1marked an attorney to a witness in court,

"that you were on the countor with your
back to the defendant and saw him slip
a bundle under bis coatr

"Yee, that's so," said the witness.
"Well, then." asked the attorney,

"how eouid you see what the defendant
did?"

Why, you see," replied the witness,
' I'm cross-eyed, and that enables me to
gee over my shoulder and see what is goIing on behind my back."

tiowpcl According to John.
Some years ag". being in Philadelphia,

John Cockorill, ot Onio, now of the CincinnatiEnquirer, received an introductionto a prominent divine in that city.
The reverend gentleman invited him to
attend his church on a certain Sunday,
which invitation was accepted. Th<n*

> entered the sacred edifice together. It
was one of the first churches in the city,
and its members were fashionable and
aristocratic in the extreme. The minisiter put John in an elaborately turmshed
pew, well to the front. John nestled
comfortably down into one corner of the
same, and looked about as interested and
contented as a toad under a cabbage leaf.

After awhile the owner of the pew arrived,and at once gave signs of intense

disgust and indignation at the presence
of the interloper. He looked at John,
looked at the pew, and scowled raagnifi1cently; and finally, after fumb.ing
through hi3 pocket some time, drew
forth a card and wrote on it with a pencil:"This is my seat, sir!" and with an

air of loftiest contempt, tossed it ovor to
John. The latter took it up and read it,
with that lamblike meekness peculiar to
himself, and then, with the mo6t de'lightful coolness, wrote in reply: "It's a

devilish good seat. What rent do you
pay?" and he tossed the card back to its
owcor.
Tho latter took it, looked at it with the

most profound astonishment a minute or

i two, and then a broad grin overspread
his countenance. He evidently enjoyed
the coolness aud brass of his new ae'quaintance, and when service was over

' be approached John, apologized for his
> rudeness, invited him to his house, gave

him the best ho had. and treated him
with the greatest respect and considerationduring his sojourn in this city..
.\ew Haven Register.
forty ysnrs lias iohUmI the value of

Or, A. S. Toitd's Anti-Billion* ami

Liver Pill*
THE BEST PILL NOW IN OSK

i For Bililousnesa
Use Dr. A. S. Todd's Pills.

For Liver Coinphtlnt,
Of»b Or. A. S. Todd's Pills.

For Dy -i->vsla,
Use ;0r. A. S. i.hIU's Pills.

for Sick Headache,
Use : I>r. A. S. Todd's VIUs.

For Disordered Stomach,
UseDr. A. H. Todd's Pills

For Indigestion ol Food,
Use Dr. A. Si. Todd s Fills.

For Constipation ol Bowels
La* l>r. A. S. Todd's Pills.

For Palpitation of the Hear*,
Use or. A. S. Todd's Pills.

For Impurity ol the Blood,
Use Dr. A. M. Todd's Pills,

For Pains in the Head'
Use Dr. A. H. Todd's Pi 1 is.

For Pains iu the Mlde,
Use If- A.S. Todd's Pills.
LALUni.lN BKOTUKRJj A CO.,

PKOPKIETOK8.
Meld by Druggists and Dealers everywhere.

A\ AOUNCE.*EXT.

Kilitorx ol the Jietjixler:
Please annomiee A. A. Fu ton as a can-

didate lor the office ol City Sargeaitat
the coming municipal election, but. sub»
ject to tlie decision of the Democratic
Convention if one is held, and oblige
ocelli MANY VOTE RS.

"

BOY'S'WATCHES.
CHEAP, AT

LOUIS DECUERT'S,
oc.'U 1)07 MARKET STREET.

FOR NEW ORLEANS, DIRECT7
. -rr.k FRIDAY, NOV. 10TH, AT 10
Afi&SSSSSC A- w-» the tine passenger
steamer Fanchon.Capt. T, C. Sweeney,will
leave as above. For Ireight or passage applyto T, II MONO, Agent,

no7t 1215 Market Street.

CHINA AND GLASSWARE
AT POPULAR PRICES.

fine While Decorated French China.
Porcelain, Dinner, Tea and "**

Toilet Mela In enl
variety.

Cut, Pressed and English Glassware,

! A. W. PAULL & BRO,
no7 1142 MAIN SfERET.

TO SMOKERS,
T HAVE JUST RECIEVED AN* IN1VOICE ol Imported aud Key West
Cigars, which I am retailing at Jobbing
prices, (jive me a call, you will find ray
counter the cheapest in the city.

HUGO L. LOOS,
vcIMNo.71 Twelfth Street.

CO TO FALLOURE'S
OPERA DINING SALOON

MO, 1321 A 1323 tlAltKt l ST.,
To get your OYSTERS SERVED IN

*

EVERY STYLE.

Stews it) Dry Toast- _... 5
Erics SO Steak ,_15
Broiled **» Mutton Chops 15
Panned...... 30 Veal Cutlets.......'A)
Raw. a) Fish 3)
Fritters .15 Pie and Coffee 10
Half Shell 15 Coffee 5
Roast In Shell S» Tea o
Milk Toast 15 Milk. 5
Butter Toast 10
Oyster feoup every day from 10 to 12 ..10

REGULAR MEALS.
Break f *s t - .25
Dinner. .35
Supper 26

oc31ra

MUM IRON COllfS
AND

Window Caps,
TIN ROUF, CONDUCTORS, &cn at

A. BRAUN'S,
No. 1525 MAIN STREET, one door above

Stone Bridge^ aP3

jr. Friedel Ac Co.
Have just received the largest assort-

ment of

Flower Pots, Hanging Baskets,
Aud FERN CASES, both filled and un-

filled, at very low Prices.
oc7 1130 MAIN STREET. |

WHEELING DAI 1.1
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

OFFAL!OFFAL!
Wednesday Morning, at 10 o'clock.

BECK'S BLOCK,

no8 LIST, DAVENPORT* PARKS.

WILLOW CHAIRS
':

OF ALL STYLES AND SIZES JUST RECEIVEDBY

G. MENDEL, BOOTH & CO.
nov8

NIGHT SCHOOL SCHOLARS.
WE BEG LEAVE TO CALL THE ATleiition'ol the above to our large sup!ply of Books, Stationery, Ac., which we
offer for sale at the lowest cash prices.
STANTON & DAVENPORT,
uo« U TWELFTH STREET.

jFURNITURE.
SOME BEAUTIFUL SUITSOFALL THE

latest styles ol Parlor, anil Chamber
Suits have Just been received by us, uud
we Invite the attentlouof our lady patronsespecially to them. A lull line of
Carpels, Oilcloths uud Window Shades
also just received.

FRIEND & RON,
no8 No. 1061 Main ftreet.

*Tnrrr nan A (TiD A "NTTA T A "DTi
IN HiW iUTiaJio amyuuiwi

Clear Hides,
New Family Pork.
Leaf Lard in tierces, barrels,half barrels,

kegs and palls, lor sale by
LIST, DAVENPORT & PARKS.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.
Arrrlvals constantly of best quality

Mountain Buckwheat Flour.
LIST, DAVFNPORT Si PARKS.

"SEASONABLE GOODS.
New Currents,

*

Valencia Raisins,
Layer Raisins,
Prunes, Dried Apples,
Atmore's Mince Meat,
Anderson's Mince Meat.
Peach Butter,
lloiniuy,
Beans,
Winslow Corn,
Canned Peaches,
Cauned Tomatoes,

For sale at bottom rates,
not! LIST, OAVESPORT A PARKS.

OCT FANCY CARDS ALL STYLES WITH
<60 name 10c, post-paid. J. B. HUSTKD,
Nassan, Reus. Co., N. Y. spi'.'b

TRIFUNC
With a COLI) IS ALWAYS DANGEROUS.

XT «» ID
WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS,

A sure remedy for COUGHS, and all diseasesof the Throat, Lungs, Chest and
Mucous Membrane.
PUT t r OM.Y l.\ HI,I K IIOXKS.

Sold by all Druggists.
C. N. Ckiitenton, 7 Slxtli Aveuue, N. Y'.

ATTENTION"ALU"
GREAT BANKKUP1 HALEol JEWELRY
Ou leceiptot 5'Jc we will seud by mail,

postpaid, all of the following pieces of
Jewelry, viz: 1 pair Go.d 1 lated Kng'aved
Sleeve Buttons, one set Gold Front Sljirt
Studs, 1 Collar S ud, 1 Wedding King, 1
Roll Plate Watch Chain and 1 Gent's Rose
Coral Heart Pin. We oiler this great bargainmerely to draw attention to our business,us we have uii kinds of watches and
jewelry at low pric s. Send lor Catalogue.
COLES A CO., <:!5 Broadway, New York

"!4~
"

tioSI,

RUPTURE.
Since Rupture is dangerous and tlie

Elastic and other trusses injure 'hose who
use them, all classes are throwing them
away and using l)r. .Sherman's Rupture
support and Curative Compound, which
gives reliet In all eases and restores the
parts to natural vigor. Dr. Sherman's
books wltu valuable information and
likeness ot bad cast s belore and alter consentlor 10 cents. Oitice 1 Ann St., New
York. Save this. octlub

(1ARD8. AGENT'S OUTFIT 10c AND
j stamp. 30 Plain Cards lt'c. .V) Kxtra

.Mixed 2.">c. MELLENVILLE CARD CO.,
Mellenvllle, Col. Co., N. Y. uobb

rniiousAND< ok families using
J. them, millions more unsuppih-d.
Agents sell them and realize large profits.
Send tor circulars to (t S. Wa ker, t- ri< . i'u.

READY FOR AGENTS !
rnHECENTENMAli EXPOSITION DES1CKJBED and Illustrated.
A graphic pen-picture of its history,

grand buildings, wonderfulexhibi's, cur.

oslties, great days, etc. Profusely 11 lustra
ted. thoroughly popular ami very eliea)
Is selling immensely. 5,000 Agents wanted.
Send lor fu.l particulars. This will be the
chance of loo years to coin money last.
Get theonly reliable history.

HUBBARD BROS.. Pnbs.,
733 Hansom St., Phi la., Pa.

CAUTION.Be not deceived by prematureboobs, assuming to be "official ' and
telling what will happen In August and
September. vo8b

AGENTS WANTED for the STORY of

(1HARLEY a OSS
Written by his Father. A complete account of
this most Mysterious Abduction and Exciting
Search. With Kac-similc Lettersand Illustrations.
Outsells all other books. ()no agent took Kit ordrrs
in one day. Terms liberal. Address, John K.
Pottbk k Co., Publishers, PHILADELPHIA.

MASON & HAMLIN
CABINET ORGANS

Have been Unanimously assigned the

uriDOT DA All/
rinoi namix
THE Several Requisites"
or Miirti luslrnineiils, at lire

V. S. CENTENNIAL, I8T6,
And art' the only organs assigned this
rank. Their superiority Is thus declared,
not in one or two respects only, but in ad
the important qualities of an organ. A
Medal and lhplotna have also been
awarded them, but medals ofequal value
were awarded all articles deemed worthy
of recognition, so that many makers can
advertise ' first [medals" or "highest
awards."
Comparative rank in excellence, has

been determined by the Judges" Keports
alone, in which the MASON a HAMLIN
ORGANS are unanimously assigned ' The
Kirst Hank in the several requisites" of
such Instruments, and are the only ones
assigned this rank, see Judges'.Reports. I
This result was not unexpected, for these
organs have uniformly taken highest
awards in such competitions, there being
less than six exceptions in hundred* of
comparisons. They w. re awarded rir*'
medals, and highest honors at Paris ISr",
Vienna 1S73, Santiago ItCi, Philadelphia
1S76; having thus been awarded highest
honors at every World's Exhibition at
which they have competed,and being tire
only American orgaus which ever ob-
tallied any award in Europe.

»Tir.n nun iiLi^iu<ruirii<K <Ahlbitedat the Centennial; elegant new
cases In great variety. Prices very lowest
consistent with best material and workmanship.Organs sold for cash or installments,or rented until rent pays. Every I
organ warranted to give entire satlstae-
tlon to »very reasonable purchaser or the
money returned. Illustrated Catalogues
sent Iree.
MASON A HAMLIN ORGAN CO.. 14

Treinont street, Itoston ; 21 1 uion Square,
New York: 80 and Si Adams St.. Chicago.

uov8b

Administrator's Salr of ValuableStock.

ON SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11th, AT
10 o'clock A. M.. the undersigned Ad-

miaistrator will sell at Public Auction, at
the front door of the Court House of Ohio
county, 85 shares of the capital stock of
the wheeling, Parkersbarg and CincinnatiTransportation Company.
Terms ot sale cash. C. H. COLLI KR.
Administrator ofJohn Mulrlne, uec'd.

nov4eod-t |

SWITZERLAND !
Direct Importation via Steamship

Lelpsig.
HENNEGEN, BATES & CO.,
Have Inst received direct from Geneva an

invoice of the Justly celebrated

Patek, Philippe & Co,, Watches, j
To which they invite inspection from all
desiring a substantial and aenrato timep,ece.HENNEGEN, BATES A CO ,

oi-io 1164 MAIN STREET.

r REGISTER. WED!

BUSINESS
SUITS.

Dress Suits!

A Complete Liue of

OVERCOATS!
And an Knilleaa Variety of

Youths,,

Boys
Children'*

SUITS!
Iu !Vewe«t Styles and Fabrics,at Prices that Def>

Competition.

For Salo toy

i ftntrrmn Si (In
IH. WUIIMUII « ww.

CLOTHIERS,

Cor. of Main and 12th Sts
oct2t>h

DIRECT IMPORTATION
mUKNEK A DILLON, THE MAHKE
X Htreet Jewelers, will open this ilny tw

large cases of French Clocks and Bronze
Also Marble Clocks,inlalii with Malachii
and Ollt. these good-are all of new an

artistic designs.and being imported dlrei
by them can be sold cheap. All are cord
aily Invited to call and Inspect them,

ocil

SECOND STOCE

DRY GOODS
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES OF.

Dress Goods, Shawls an

Cloaks.
ttoo Clolll ClonhN Irom 82.OO luK.IO.Il

each.

10<> Srls FIcKant Mink Furs froi
815 to 8 10.

Fine Seal and Black Fur
CHEAP.

100 pieces Handsome Dress (.owls lo
25e, early price 57 l-2e.

20 pieces llinek Cashmere at 8
worth 81.25.

200-dny.cn Lmlles' llem stllche<l nl
linen Handkerchief* al 12 l-2e.

lot) dozen tlenls' I,urge and Fin
Hemmed Hnnilkerchiefs, worth

.10 ecu is lor 25 cents.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

Flannels, Waterproof:
AND ALL OTHER GOODri.

A. ** i««.!/ fn n»Hrh In rifPf 1||»

evrr, inn! must be Hold.

J. S. RHODES & CO
oc'25

COOP LUCK CICA R.

. M O K E
* THE

= GOOD LUCK CIGAR,
It is warranted full Havana Killer,

'£ and Is the <

5 Best 5c Cigar So!d. ;

M fOK SALE AT

I T. F. SULLIVAN'S
Drug Store, Beck's Blork,

1509 Market Street. '

COOD LUCK CICAR.
novfl

To all Whom It May Concern

N'OTICE is hereby given* th.v
the undersigned, acting as agents to

Elizabeth McClnsky an l Martha A. Lara
mie, will conduct th.lr all night eattni
and produce house on the European plan
No. 1510 Market street, one door above tin
postottlee Wheeling. W. Va.

JOHN McCLUSKY,
oc27ra THEOFHILIS LARAMIE

Don't Let Anything Keef
you from

Buying one of those Nobby
HATS from

REED,
THB HATTER.

nor4

BODY BRUSSELS. TAPE-TRY BRUSSELS,INGRAINS, RAG A HEM P

CAR PETS,
At the LOWEST PRICES lu many years,

at

Harbour &. Dittman's,
ocl4 1059 MAIN STREET.

MEMORANDUM PADS!
For sale at the REGieTis Counting

Room, suitable for keeping
Memoranda in Pencil.

Very cheap and convenient. Every busf
ness house should have one ja2I

Second Hand jtoilers for Sale.
One 2 floe boiler,*) Inches diam., 30 It. lone
Two 2 " " 32 " - 14 "

One 7 " 40 " " 22 "

One cylinder boiler 30 Inches diam., 24 leet
long; three cylinder boilers, 32 In. diam.,
2.* Teet long; one small engine 4A4 bore, 9
inches stroke. We also build engines and
boilers for all purposes. Repair workdone
promptly.
Liri2 HOBBS, TAYLOR A OO.

S'ESDAY MORNING,
MEW ADVERTISEMENTS

NEW
jrJ

' FALL GOODS!

We'are now receiving^our
neu

I
1 Fall and Winter

DRY
$

i CO O D S,'
Comprising all the Newesl

and Most Desirable
STYLES.

' OUR PRICES
I, jAre always Less than an)

other House in
t the City.
'O
M.

id
ct
I*

- Please Call and See

i
C.T.BRUE S

d'
113-2 MAIN STREET."

»p2f

PURE AND SWEET.
ii

B. F. Caldwell has on hand *omo oi tin
S fines' KKh'KlCJKKATUKS ever brought t<

the city.
Fur keeping MEATS, BUTTER

*
VEGETABLES, and MILK,

' "PURE AND SWEET"
l- They are the thing,

e

Also a tine assortment uf the best tnakt

COOKING STOVES,
-> Together with a complete assortment o)

HOIST F('R.\1SIII\(«
CiOODS.

CALVANIZED IRON CORNICEWORK
AND

Tin roofing done at short notice.
, Ko. li)U7 £ ,ii>u» jnfun xirfci, near

B. A. O. K. K. Depot.
m tny23

; \V VA-HTENCIL ANI) HKAL WORKS

JOHN H. XEVEKI.T,Propr.
- STAMPS, SEALS. CHECKS, INKS,

r "iV
*

8teel Alphabets aud Figures on band an-l
* made to onler. No 1731 Market street, be"low Postolllce, Wheeling, W. Va. |y#

' TRIMBLE & H0RNBR00K,
1418 Market Street,

r

- Plumbers, Gas, Steam Fitters
*

e AND BRASS FOUNDRY,Manufacture

COLEMAN'S GAS MACHINE;
)

DEALERS IN

Lead, Iron, Sewer and Flue
Pipe, Cium Howe, Steam

f GuafeN, PhlNtlei), &c

Highest price paid lor old Copper and
Bras* Prompt attention given to order*
from a distance.
Agents tor Selden Steam Pump.
lunlTc TRIKBLE& HORN BROOK.

CINCINNATI PAPERS.
1 EXPECT TO HAVE THIS EVENING

and dating the week, a large supply
ot Cincinnati Papers, containing the
latest election new*.

c. II qriMBY,
OC11 1414 MARKET STREET

NOTICE
TO THE

State, lounty ana Citizens of
Wheeling.

Political times are now WARM, bat 70a
can ne made more oomtortable by

calling for the VERY
LATEST Styles of

Cooking, Heating and Parlor
Stoves,

RANGE8, ARCHES, GRATES, Ac., AT
LOWEST PRICES.

R. -t±. Sweeney,
NO. 32 ELEVENTH STREET, WHEEL1ING, w VA oon:

NOVEMBER S. 1876

WEWAD VERTISEMENTS

C, C. OLMSTED, M. D,,
HOMCEPATH1C PHYSICIAH,

MO. M FOCRTEENTH STREET.

WHEELING. W. VA. !
Holes.«tolO a. k., 1 to S p. m. oc!7b

W. H. CAI.DWELLs President.
A. E. SMITH, Brewer.
A. K. STEVENSON. Manager.

SMITH tfc CO.,
Brewers, Maiateraand Hop Healers.

Having thoroughly renovated the WheelingBrewery, and changed ita entire man!agement by organising a Joint Stock
Company, and placing Mr. A. E. Smith In

| charge ol the Brewing Department, we are
now prepared to furnlsn
SniitiCs Celebrated Bitter, Pale mimI

Kennel t Alee, Porter. Ac..

, | Fully up to the standard which has here!tolore given them such extensive reputaitton.
We respectfully solicit your patronage.

) J«24h SMITH A fO.

CHEAP PRINTING !|
OOR PRICES EX)R

HI S1\ESS CARDS,
BILL, HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,
CIRCULARS,

And all variety ol JOB PRINTING has
been reduced to salt the hard times.

Styles of Type New
And varied. Work Executed with CARE
and to PLEASE OUR PATRONS.
sp&| Till: RttlUTEB CO.

TEAS.

ONE OF THE LARGEST AND BEST
selected stock of New Teas ever

brought to Wheeling, at reduced prices.
CKAHi'VKD A THOBl'KN,

Jyl8 1070 Market St., cor. EJev«nib

8TOXE FRUIT JARS.
I ~i\A DOZEN STONE FRUIT JARS, ALL
OUU sites,

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

Jyl3 CKAffFORD <1 TIIURI RV.

, NEILL & ELLINGHAM,
yyHOLKSALE GROCERS,

1305 M4I\ STREET,
Have lu store and are constantly receivinga large and complete stock ot goods,

such as is usual!) found in a firstclasshouse, comprising
all grades ol

REFINED SUGARS.
Syrups, Coffees, Teas. Tobacco, Carolina

Rice, Cheese, Mackerel, Herring, Codfish,
Mince Meat, Raisins, Prunes, Currants, drc.
We are sole agents for the
MIAMI POHIIIK COMPANY.

I A lull stock on baud at all times ol Hock,
Coal, Rifle and 1 licking Powders. Also

k Safety Fuse.
'

ROASTED COFFEE.
We are now roastiug and packing In

pound papers, a prime COFFEE, which Is
meeting with general favor lrom customersand the trade.
The uuallty of our Coflee we guarantee

at all tunes to be equal If not supeilorto
/ any other Id the market.

Ask your Grocer for It. Take no other.
Get a paper and be convinced of what we

OUR FLOURS.
Embrace the tollowtug brands

Perfection,Shearer's Ile*L Mean Ideal
slid CIly Mills.

These flours are too well known to need
commendation. We have the exclusive
sale of them.
We solicit an examination of our stock

be clo6« cash buyers.
ocU> XKILL. A ELLHflHAM.

The Latest Returns

IN THE

HAT LINE,
AT

lJ.fi rjxM* Ac Bi'o'm
oCtM

THOS. F. SULLIVAN,
THF. Dill!001ST,

Keeps constantly on baud the FINEST
ASSORTMENT of

Drugs,
Patent Medicine*

and t tiemlcal*.
Also all articles nsua'ly kept In a well

conducted iJrug Store,
sti let attention given to Prescriptions.

Beck's Block, 1509 Market Street.
sp2H

i Schoefield's i
Vaporizing inhaler!

KoK TICK TKKATM K.NT OK A I.I.

Pains in the Head, Catarrah, Bronchitis,Asthma,
And nil disease* of the Throat nnd Lungs,

it ha* no equal. With full Directions.Hold at

Edmund Booking's
PH A R M A OY.

nov2

Solid Silver Spoons and Forks
At lower prices than ever hefoie. Also a

large assortment of

Gold and Silver Watches,
Stone, Cameo, Coral and other fine Jewelry,TutiL- Ware, Cloc. *, Bronze*,

Spectacle*. Ac., at greatly reducedprice*. Call and
examine.

C. J'. BROW>,
o«W 1207 MABKKT STREET.

THOMPSON & HIBBERD,
PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Gas and fa Fitters
ISM HIKKKT NTREET.

Dealer* in all kind*of Levi, Wrought
and Cast Iron Pipe*, Sewer Pipe* and
Chimney Tops. Steam and Water Oanges,
Siphon Pumps, Safety Valves, Bath Tabs,
Sinks, Ac. Sole Agent* for the

SPRINHFIFI n fiAS MAHHINF !
."

Order* from the country promptly flllod.
ar21 WHEELING, W. VA.

Cheapest House in the City.
MARKET SQUARE, SECOND WARD.J
16 Bar* Gold Soap for II.
12 Can. Choice Tomatoes for 11 50.
And canned goods ol every kind at low

rates.
Choice Teas from 30c to tl per pound.
Also, Craig's Baking powder, the beat in I

the city.
Examine my bne stock before you make

your purchases.
'

.

JOH.\ FITZrAfKlCE,
.1ap25-c sra.l street.

NEW APTEKTI»EMENT«] > I

RED IRON FRONT. I
TLaOi'Iham I nl/aTIaiimIL I
I lit!oiivci LdKcnuui nuuse I
Largest and Best Assortment of Groceries in the C t I

Inducements to Cash and Prompt Buyers I

C. OGLEBAV & SONS, I
uovi NO. 1412 & 1414 MAIN STREET P
r McCLUSKEY & LARAMIE'S I
| ALL NIGHT I
EATING HOUSE.f
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN II I

No. 1510 Market Street, one door above the Postoffice I
WHHHLINO, "W. VA. I

I
BILLOFFARE. I

The Following MEATS with Fried Potatoes. I
Beef bleuk ........ rcl Veal Cutlets [
Mutton Chops £ .. 2bri | Pork Chops I

GAME. I
\C Phea«nut....40c. On toast 10 ceut* extra. I Venison.. I
1 Quail 40c. " * " | HObloken I

FISH.

Fresh River iSic Salt Mackerel..... I
Freeh Lake Fish ... JXbc | Hall White Fish ' |

CAWED OYSTERS. j
Raw per (to*. J6c Fried . , I
Slewed " 2uc | Broiled _

'
..

*I
Panned....... ... .......... per do*. «c.I

SHELL OYSTERS. [
Raw ..per do*. Sic I Broiled perdu* o I

Stewed " :*#c Panned I I
Fried .

" «>c | Koasled .. M I
Bread and Bulter lor.I

Coffee, 'IVa or Milk with any of the foregoing r. cents, without lOcetiu I
FKgn.... | Toast, wet I

Toast, dry 16c Warm Cakes|
Celery luo.I

Crackers, Pickles and Slaw without additional charge. I

thir room Is the most spacious, hest ventilated, aud most centrally locale] o,. I
cook the very best that can he procured. Our waiters the most obliging *nj ». |
pri^ett to HUlt. I

RTIESW STOCK. Ij
FIRST ARRIVAL. I

GEO. R. TAYLOR & CO. I
Are now opening their First Fall Stock of FOREiO"* I

and DOMESTIC I

DRY aOODB.I
KIMiN, I

DRKMH GOODH, I
I'AX'Y (iOOl)"11

Their Specialties. Prices Very Low.

Reptl . I
Hall'* Gallery, Sale of W. V«. Headquarters * I

(Formerly Hofrlnaon ,) | mHEHTATK SoaW*CI[X will *" 'iV-ndinr 1
. *n«1 Exhibition .udel?*' IIrlidMO V13D ibeU>ot»oDi*J uroon^Vbl,M,f H' I

lo Ibe hlfbwt ®Dd hj* "25 of
TO fretcbt ) wUd *W "»? .r jut 6®^ I

L»uUdln({ to WbmlI*J.W|V11 OHf
' I

NO.1ZU4 MARKETSTREET, I
wlthoot maWlal dama^ r^JJ^ '

be received until J®"®. w tJ>« IOPPOHITE MeLUKE HOUHE. x , and mo«t be IW''', I
Uord. Term»-<*h- *?_%, *1 »*»
eervte the rigot te retect * a'tCJ'k IPine work, reaerm&ble prleee, and natla- A- £ rt* ni*lft

taction guaranteed.
__

Jn8 Chairman BUte BoartMA®1*ft
UH We xlH rtwlyooln EMJl ger^ Wheeling. W. va.

WU s«ee y«m 5xd make«Q week- oeOtt . .ivER* .'ii H|UrnwrVwUb<>utc'f1Ui rd n A r«m*K « ** L,|» ,DaUW Livable for eitherw a A r.Y bare it. Hold by Age" K
\(iENTH rtLPPLY (A>..*U Bowery N Y £5. WALatfH.;Mrt« Pa H

in vAfeb H


